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The War I* Africa.
The war has from the first been 

brought right home to Africa. The 
four German colonies, over which the 
war extended, have an area more than 
four times as great as Germany; and 
there has been long and hard fighting 
in all of them except in Togo. Out
side and within <hese areas of actual 
warfare live thousands of whites who 

. . . . • R the are intensely interested in the Euro-
and present to you hi, wishes the gt le. M«ny of these whites,
most sincere. My Par«ntaJ"‘"m^* eVen in the depth of Africa, are re- 

! me in .ending their best ^mpUment,, th„ eeBence of the new. every
for the New Year and m th»nkmg Even ^ Sahara desert is now

Pandora Alta Feb. 25Ui-(Special, ' y°u ^ the nice' P*rtly belted by a telegraphic line, a
—"Weare never without a box of 3™* all> dear good ladies for the nice # nte i3e, witil wireless ex-
Dodd's "”dney PUlB in the bouse." , y°.u.heve. futJ" papa tension in Timbucto. Thus this once
That's what Mrs W J. Vale, a well-! ^othlne addressed to my dear Papa. rioug dt of Sudan now in

known and^ highly respected resident1 Ms ^ touch with the great events of the
of this place bas to say of the great Madame to President, day. The Belgian Congo inefficiently
Canadian kidney remedy. "My bus- . the best wishes of served by the French cable to L
band suffers from lumbago, and they Httie protege.—Charles Opde-! ville and the land line to Stanley *°° 1
always help him," Is the reason that „
‘""/must also tell you." Mrs. Vale j ™, little letterI the" Congo to the mouth of the Congo, 

continued, "what Dodd's Dyspepsia “Friend* nf France " who knows an^ then by wireless to Stanley Falls,
Tablets did for me. Tbey cuve^me ttt inUrttt wThave t m^ SVO miles above the Kasal.

have'also derived great benefit from Pe0Ple ln every PBrt °*,Cv 'the GIRLS! WHITEN SKIN «tf.bkly newspaper in
tr . n A4. SH1I." (have so generously sent help to the witm LEMON JUICE W ern Ontario. Doln* a go<^ -d refugces. Œarie, an W,TH_LEMON

' that the Dodd's remed.es have gained '“^tr^nL not l^g ago" and Mak. , beauty l.tlon for , few cent, “» »- W‘—

a permanent place ln the family modi- liHl r nothinic to remove tan, freckles, eallowneee. ■ ^S7FIT equipped NEWBPAI kh
cine chests of the West. Dodd's Kid-, «"d themselves .^ “^e or nothtng lemon* and any W and job priming plant ln Easiy n
ney Pills are particularly popular, to live on. Dunng the.r captwity the, ^ ^ tollet coUnter will sup-1 Ontario. .In-ura^ce carric^h.SOO^^X. ,il
The success wlUi which they have ; mothei was stnick by a she ^ wlth three ounceB Gf orchard ^{]son Publishing Co.. Ltd.. Toronto.

*- -....- “ssaitt sru-lH-E s S;
SahSS then™. iusteOTn*™"» Bt

and soup If you knew ’“"J"?** j lotion daily into the face, neck, arms 
Philippine Natives Were Frightened we are to have these things, for now ^ ^ jugt ((e hQW freckle8.

By Clever Artifice. i it is so hard to live that my poor tan aai]OWuess, redness and rough-
“While in the United States govern- "Mr/hlppy^to to nM^'me'at Calais, j n«ss disappear and how smooth, toft

ment employ in the Philippines,;' says , unfP0rtunately the “cochons de cl®a^ 4he "^^.“"ful results 
a writer in the Klectrical Experiment- Boche„ come oflen to hombard Us. ls harmless, and the beautiful results
er, “I was stationed on the Island of Qn Monday they ,hrew a dozen bombs,
Pasilan, which is a small island in the th(,re was on|y matorial damage hap- 
Sulu Archipelago. | pil„ hut since my wjfe was struck,

"We frequently had the natives en- she hag sueh a terrible fear. We hope 
tertain us with their native dances, that the Boches w;u SOon have finish- 
and in turn would fill them with won-, <1() their ,.rimes and we can be happy 
der and awe with a phonograph - •
whiell we had in our outfit. We found
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A LITTLE FRENCH HEART.Mrs. W. J. Vale Talks of Dodd-» 
Kidney Pills.Only Able to Move Abolit-on 

Crutches—Dr. Williams’ P|llk 
Pills Restored Activity.

‘‘Madame la Présidente:—
Permit a little French l.eart to comes

She Aleo Telle How Her Dyspepsia 
Was Cured By Uelne Dodd's Dye- 
pepela Tablets.

acuteInflammatory rheumatism,
* !*"* rheumatism and rheumatic fever are 

different names tor practically the 
same thing. It comes on with hardly 
any warning. The pain is excruciat
ing, and there is a-tendency of the 
disease to attack the heart, when it 
may have fatal results.

4-ny onp who hae suffered from a.t 
attack of Inflammatory rheumatism 

that the usual treatment is 
External ap-

J
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E.W.GIHETT COMPANY LIMITED
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MONTREALWINNIPIO
knows
highly unsatisfactory, 
plications of hot cloths and liniments 
and Internal doses of salicylates to re- 

x lieve the pain are not enough, for they 
do not drive the poison from the blood, 
and the sufferer is liable to renewed 
attacks whenever exposed to cold or

where navigation to the upper Congo 
begins, the news is then wired up Pessimism is tTblack man in a dark 

closet looking for a black hat that is 

not there. __________

FOB SALE
* WEST- 

od buf-1-
dampness.

To cure rheumatism so that it will 
stay cured the rheumatic poison in the |
blood must be driven out, end the ( and he will be prefectly happy, 
blood made rich and red. When the Call Pattern No. 7776, Boy’s Middy or 
blood le pure there van be no rheu-1 Sailor Suit. In 4 sizes, 2 to 8 years, 
matlsm. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills build Price, 16 cents, 
up the blood, make it rich, red and 

this Way cure the most

Dress the small lad in a middy suit
Mc- Toron

pure and in 
obstinate cases of rheumatism. Mr. 
George Harbottle, R. R. No. 1, Fever- 
sham, Ont., is one whose cure through 
the use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills is 
most striking. His mother gives the 
particulars of his attack and cure as 
follows:— Some years ago while my 
son was working as a blacksmith in a 
Michigan lumber camp he was attack
ed with rheumatic fever. He was at 

taken to a hospital at Marsenett, 
under medical treat-

ills from backache to 
Bright's disease have earned for them 
the gratitude of thousands of people 
on Ibis side of the Great Lakes.
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A TALKING COCOAM T.

The Soul of a Plano la the 
Action. Insist on the

“OTTO HIGELV 
PIANO ACTION

L

mmmm
and was there 
ment for four months with but little 

He then decided to go

will surprise you.

Doctors Recommend 
Bon-Oplo for Ihe Eyes

or no relief, 
to Mount (’lemmens, where he took 

* the baths for three weeks, but did not 
find any benefit from them. By tills 
time he felt that his case was hope- 

and decided to return home.

Red Cross Must Save.
The executive of the Red Cross

Society of Regina has asked that the |c|al|, and „le specialists pie-
advice of the Food Controller lie care- gcl.lba' non-OpW-as a,.«afe hom«grajnehr 

again in our dear country. God fu]iy observed at any gatherings in in th®.LreI^t^.esight. **"sr>ld under money 
watches over us and will protect us. ^be interests, of the Red Cross and "efaad g.uarartv by all Uruegists

it necessary to pul up a telephone line Recejve| od tadies, my affection and tbat if tbe hostess really wishes to ____*«****-
between two buildings that were a ; ;hanks ,he moat s;ncere. Berve food she should at least be care- •
little distance apart, using two mag- be ,s0idat Arthur Opdebeck. f„i „ot to use the commodities most fl 1 flirp mV

j net o sets. I The "Friends of France" heard of needed .overseas. | 5 n , n |L *

! “One day 1 found a lather la ge (hjs ^nij through one of the hospi- - - - - - - - - Q B.'tJ l$i‘< «1IH V
j covoanut under a tree near the bamboo l'h y « negr Ca]aiSj whk.h MONEY ORDERS ï .. ... . ,,caved *
;hut we were living u ! is visited daffy by scores of refugees. I Pay yo'ur out of town accounts by Q ,«,1 fjûl .tomich or unclean fl

the idea of making a coco ' it ' The nurse in her last letter says: | Dominion Express Money .Orders. » bowel." If your teeth are good, S

5 45»;^23S-£t.. «‘.‘StySl"’'"1'" 8 “ "cnSsass; 6
! the wonderful eocoaimt that we wounded are ve,y ill, a,1‘ "c^ stock of the country at a time when w D„ not buy .ub.t,lute.. Get

II tIk- ..ml with tile aid of nourishing food. One egg costs 13 pound of foodstuffs is needed. D the genuine.
Un'interpretJr at the other phone who ; cents and butter and meat are $LOO Map,e BUgar makers are sure of a &MOOI0080HCKOA. 

‘understood their language we had a a pound. . us now ino , market for every pound of pure maple
i,.,«-g»,-f-,™ saf--- — —•

•lirected us to destroy the talking ^ P families need help,' Min.-Ard’s Liniment Co., limited.
Sinmple and effective is this alt vac- cocoam,t. under penalty of imme ii.a_te , v -ikened and de- Yarmouth, N.^>.

live dress. & McCall Pattern No 7637 attack. They did not like to have so when^they a,e ‘ Gentlemen-It affords me grea
Ladies' Dress. I" '> slzes" ',4 t0 44 uncanny a thing around. There was • vive Ihoir morale, be- pleasure and must he gratifying t

much rejoicing when we consigne,I it tenal heP to ct -the,i™ ; * , to know that after using ».

»™„.: _ 25&?y V
-together a little home less sad. All the Pal^ abl'c tn rcatore him to
second-hand clothing you send which ’condition. Hoping other suf-

SO good, finds owners ,mmed.- normaljmm. ^
in. your Liniment, i am,

Sincerely yours,
CFO. IT. I10LMFS.
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When lie reached home he could only 

around by the use of a crutch 
One knee was so stiff | 

that lie could not bend It, and most of , 
his joints were swollen out of shape. , 
He could neither dress nor undress 
himself and had to he helped like a 
child. 1 urged him to try Dr. Williams* 
pink Pills and finally he consented to 

He had only been taking Ihe

&

6and a cane.

lit#L
fS

■
+f> "I 1 i.Edo so.

/plHs a few weeks when he could limp 
about, without the crutch, and his ap- ; 
petite greatly improved. This gave 
him new courage and as he continued 
the use of the pills he showed con- 
stant improvement, and was able to 
walk about outside. lie continued to 
use the pills for some four months, by j 
which time every symptom of the 
trouble had disappeared, and he went ' 
to his work in Michigan a ( tired man. j 
Ills case was well known to the neigh
bors around hero and Ills cure was 
looked upon as marvelous, for every
one thought that at the best he was 
doomed to he a rheumatic cripple.

It is because they have made such ^ust Price, 15 cents, 
wonderful cures as Mr. Ilarbottle's These patterns may 
that Ur. Williams’ Pipk" Pills have a from vour local McCall dealer, 
world wide reputation, and are the fvom McCall Co., 70 Bond ht- . 
only medicine used in thousands and Toronto. Dept. W.
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Quarter Pound Diamond
One of the world’s largest diamond 

may conic to the United States a-. ,
Americans are among those dicker, n g ' Th(( ..Fricnds ,,f France" is
for that superior quality amber color- ^ ,ty ulllb,r the
cd stone, weighing 44- is <^rats charities A cl. Its headquarters are _________________
about a quarter nf a pounds-found re- 2|(; po ,ar [>llling Rd„ Toronto, and.-------------- . " 7^Jj iV! 11//I I III
cently in the Du Tmts Pan mine m thc President, Mrs. Wells, will gladly <)lfi ' . ft UrMlUT
South Africa, fhe stone is the must. . and acknowledge gif's in, itorporal tto soldier repmlmg sa .. lyüIlÛfÜll BttU UC'utlg
valuable ever found in f.riqualand m pr fcind> sucl. .., clothing, food -What's the matter with you? The Cat:s-v of Falling Hair
West, although it is nut a record #1-. alv, hoapteal supplies. ! Tommy Atkins: 'lam "i my Kl|,, spolg of d.md,:,e .u.d itching v iti
regards weight. -------------*------------- h’abdomen.” • , (.Miivura Oimn.'-v*. .next tm rmw C :u:v

The most famous diamonds in Ihe (, itv rnt hunts will make (’„rporal: "ll’al.dômen he atigc-i __ fi xvith Cu'h-uv.i S uq»_;uvi AV v;e r.
rid ami their weights in carats are: ,.mmlv'or town a rat-free place, stumivk, you mean. It’s h on,y Uinsewithv i"h.,u. r l'oa..rev. hiese

the SUr of rZ will reduce living costs and dis- h’officers as 'ash-abdomens.' K^pk^ioEM'ibmpb " rèdnm aM

ghne'ss II -• t!*v si all', prevent 
falling hair .md soften the hands, llie 

the earlv hatch in good Soap to cleanse and purify, Uiv « M.t-
lo have a ment ;o sootnc and heal, 

incubator. **SS/tSougbuui'ÏÏÏw&d. vt'

v
isthousands of homos, 

those pills./tlirough any medicine doal- 
1,v mail at 5(1 cents n box or six 

Tin- Dr. Wil- ..

------------- -------------

STORMY WEATHER 
HARD ON BABY

War
- boxes for from
Lams' Medicine Co., ttroekville. Ont.

________ *-------- - - -
MADIC MUNICIPAL I RLASCRER weather which 

and March
blustery-------  The stormy,

Soldier Given Responsible Position in we ^^"^rt^Sildmn. Con-

dil kins make it necessary for theupot-
Corporal Troughton. a returned sol- h<M, l() keep them in the house, n»-. 

Hier invalided home from the front n].e uflen confined to overheated, bad- 
last year, and trained in municipal ac- ventilated rooms and catch colds 
counting by the vocational branch of ahilh va,.k their whole system, to 
the Military Hospitals Commission in ,rd aEal,isl this a box of Baby e 
Saskatoon, has been made secretary- 0wll -|abjeis should be kept In me 
treasurer nf Chaplin, Saskatchewan, , „R and an occasional dose given 
with Ihe annual salary of $1,000. tl„.^babv to keep his stomach and

Cmpl. Troughton returned from the |jowels working regularly, mis wm 
front with heart disea c of a nature |]0, „ai, l0 break up colds and keep 
vh'vh would not allow him to pursue (he hpam, of the baby In good connu 
huavv work, and the future looked |ion tl|l Ihe. Iirlghter days come along, 
biaili for his little family. He had Tbe Tablets are sold by medicine; 
been in several small businesses, he- d„alerg „r by mail at 25 cents a box
fore h; went overseas, hut his capital from The Dr. Williams Medicine |
ln-.d all gone to support his family Hroekville, Out.
during his absence and the lack of -------------<•
fund?" prohibited him from setting up

isCity Governmvnt.

Cullinan, now 
Africa, part of the British crown jew- 
els, 2,032; Excelsior. 969; Koh-i-noor, 
900; Regent, 410; Olloff, 193, all un
cut. and the Great Mogul, 230, cut.__

Cures Col .6 E:c.Mlnard'e Islulment

r<tlr.ard'B Liniment Cures Diphtheria. To start
; condition it is necessary 

cat for good standard, reliable
and follow the directions of the manu, 

for its successful operation.

Fat in Food.
must notNowadays we

pleasure, nor must we cat because a 
mealtime has come round for the sake far 

We must cat for nourish- —

10 HE MHS, ditto

mm
of eating, 
ment alone, and to do that we should 
study tile needs of the body, and 0 
choose our food accordingly. i

i At least a third of the body's food ,
1 should be fat. A man doing sedent- i 
lary’work requires three ounces of tat j, 
daily in some form. Ordinarily, I 
lireail contains from 1 to 2 per cent. 1 
of fat; in war bread ihe percentage is ‘ 
much higher. Butter is practically a 
pure 'fat, but potatoes contain none at 

Cocoa is the .only popular bever
age which contains fat.

| We are told that there is a famine 
in fat in Germany, which, according to 
experts, is a more terrilde thing than 

| a famine in bread. Before the 
I the Germans consumed mm-e fal per 
j head than any other European nation 
! To-day they recognize its value, and 
housewives are ordered to hand over 

'to the authorities all the dripping 

they may have.

,---o---O---O--- O----O---II-- O —O---0 -0---O AVOIDED ANIT IS MAGIC !WOMEN !
LIFT OUT ANY CORN

OPERATION!

Apply a few drops then lift 
or calluses off with 

fingers—no pain.

?
Shortage of Feed.

According to a recent statement,
A course in accounting wa« offered made by Mr. R. E. Prothero, 1 tesid 

hmi by Ihe vocational branch and lie cnt of tb(. Board of Agrieylture; there, 
took it" eagerly, He worked hard, long Wl.re only enough oats available in 
b,.V)nd tbe prescribed hours, and the b|.jtam t„ feed working horses on re- 
instmotors as well as his fellovv-stu- (lu(.cll vations after making allowance 

ill the training class rejoiced ror mybng stocks. There was no 
his good fortune in securing the VOIH.entrated food for cattle feeding

and this shortage would continue for
1 at least a year, he declared. He was

rm Iu Com frajd that all carriage horses whu-n 
had not been sent out to grass would 
have to he killed, while hunters would 
have to l>e sent to grass and kept

? 1 suffered jvoin a4r Canton, Ohio.
female trouble which vic.se.il lue

su,'".,ri;«g, »..d Lwo
doc torn dvv ided 
that l would hi.vo 
lu v;o through an 
opera Lion btl'v;v i 
LM-V.I.i ft well.

*• My r. jot her. who 
lu it in1 i help u y 
i.vuîii i :. Pinkiiai i s 

U hie Li .’M- 
pcun 1, lu viaod vie 
to try i l in1 Lore o- 
tr.iuiii,'; loanopi'i'u- 

1 . l’eliev iv l vie 
l*s *ft n y IrouhifS 

so 1 can do U,y Mnse work v lli*>. t vuv 
difficulty. 1 " lx i=e any woman who is 
afflicted, with female trou lies to $,. .o 
I vdia E. l’inkiiam's Vegetable t.i.m- 
Donntl a t * 1 a- d it will do as much h r 
them."— Mrs. Maiiir Boyd, 1121 am

O i-—o o— o o-
Just think! You <*an 

iift off any corn or cal
lus Without pain or sure-A Baked 

Cereal Food
is '. 6-fki!hiall. I

PFridents 
oYvr
( haplin nppoijdment.

A Cincinnati man di*- 
cuveied this ether com
pound and named it 
freezone. Any 
gist will sell a tiny bot
tle of freezone, like h^' e 
shown, for very Mtt'.o 
cost. You apply a few 
drops directly upon a 
tender corn or callus.

Different from the usual 
run of toasted or steam- 
cooked cereals/

K'
Slinarife Liulment Cures

f”--
Fleniy of f redit.

Butterxvorth, the grocer, 
looking over ihe eredp. sales slips one 

Suddenly lie called to thc- new Grape-NutsM

day. 
clerk :

-Did > (»u g• - • '
HiURINE Granulated Eyetidi, |

•Why. I did," vctovlcd llm clerk gie»eUr «•..
who was an earnest young fellow. “1 

The.agency said

iiiiiir'v Instantly the soreness 
Peanut Corn meal Biscuit*. Évm kJkS disappears, then sh.rt-

Onp cupful vellow vornmeal, two! 111 ll ly you will find the corn
| one <upiu y teaspoon fids1 ! ! | < 'll or callus so loose that St., N. E!., Canton, (mio. .
I teaspoonfuls salt, two teaspooniui. , | 11,1 vr Sometimes llvv are s- vious conm-
peanut butter and one cupful water j j|||j j- |: V tions where a hospital operation is the

Put meal into a shallow pan and ; | | Freezone is wonder- onty alternative, but on the other hand
heat in oven until it is a delicate! i| j||i,|!,:'| It. dries instantly. flo many women have been cured by this

55 tts-srrs, “» t u IJ trs tsr - fssr.sa'sitito.mixing wilh nn= .-u,. water and heat- XtenjisF lhriv.,, „ eg withnni k' -.ik r? 7' 7k’...k -'

lag. It should be the consistency of gyen ,Trltating the surrounding .km. ^c™?dyan op,.r'itio„ should give it a
thick cream. Stir the cornmeal in- Hardi ,0ft corns between the toes. fgir trjal bl,fore aubmitting to such »
to this cream while hot and beat thor ^ wen a8 painful calluses, lift right trying ordeal.
oiurhlv. Mixture should be just. There is no pain before or aftor- i if complications exist, write to Lydie
-tiff enough 10 drop from spoon. .Add ”rdli K your druggist hasn't F,. Pinkham Medicine i’o., Lynu, Mass

,f too thick, bake in small cakes ?eezone tell him to order a small hot- , for odv-ce. Phe result of i y y
twenty-five minutes. Rr you from hi. wholessle drug , ^eimejs^tyour^mce^

(ïcûige- Callahan

is baked in giant ovens— 
baked for nearly twenty 
hours under accurate con
ditions of heat, so that the 
whole wheat and malted 
barley flours may develop 
their full, rich sweetness.

You don’t need sugar on 
Grape-Nuts.

I
lie used indid gift a report. 

he owed money to every grocer in 
if his credit “was

Stale corn cake 
crumb broad.

The

may

town, and. of course, 
that good J knew ibal you 
to have him open an accou

food problem, which is the 
fundamental problem of the 
be met only by the regular farmer. 
However commendable amateur ef 

Ù forts mav he, they never can and they 
never will supply Uur armies or our 
Allies abroad. Only the farmers can 

; do it. and t,he responsibility rests with

i would like’ 
nt here!”

war. can

“There’s a Reason"
Liniment Onree Din tempe».à Hi nard’»

him.
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YEAST CAKES
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